Dear Parents

Wednesday 13 June was the feast of St Anthony of Padua. This is obviously a very significant day in the Padua calendar, as St Anthony is the patron saint of the College. One could rightly ask the question as to why St Anthony is the patron and not St Francis. Quite simply, it was probably thought by the early friars, who established Padua, that St Francis was not a suitable role model, as an intellectual, for the fledgling boy’s school.

As a young boy, St Francis was schooled by the priests of San Georgio in Assisi. However, he was not a good student. During the period of his conversion, St Francis adopted a life of simplicity and saw the cause of his society’s ills as being abuse of power and the exploitation of the uneducated by those who were educated. By the time that the Franciscan Order was established and growing rapidly, St Francis had mellowed in his views on education and saw the need for education amongst his young friars. He decided to appoint Anthony of Padua, a noted intellectual and an accomplished preacher, as the first teacher of the Franciscan Order. Hence, the early friars chose St Anthony as the inspiration, as an intellectual, preacher and teacher, of a fledgling school.

Unfortunately, St Anthony’s feast day almost always falls during our exams. The Franciscans are nothing if not practical, so I’m sure that they do not mind if we celebrate, in style, the feast of our patron next week after exams have finished.

Over the last month or so, there has been a considerable amount of sickness, mainly various types of flu, throughout the school. Such sickness is obviously disruptive to the school and to the programs of assessment. I would ask...
that parents of students, who are sick, maintain good communication with the school so that assessment can be continued as best as the circumstances will allow.

This is the last Bulletin of the Term. I would like to wish all families a peaceful and restful holiday. I also wish the Japan tour group a safe, enlightening and happy trip. The open rugby league players will be contesting the Confraternity Shield, so I wish them well for a good week of sportsmanlike and injury free games. There is also a Ski Trip during the holidays, so I wish them lots of snow, good fun and accident free skiing.

As everyone is aware, I will be taking a sabbatical in Term 3. The Board of Directors have appointed Mr Simon Stower to be the Acting Rector in Term 3. I wish Simon well for this period of added responsibility. I have every confidence that he will do a great job. So for me, this is farewell until Term 4. I wish every well until then.

Pace e bene

Robert Out

Rector
Although we are celebrating our Patronal Feast after the exams, the actual feast day of Saint Anthony of Padua was yesterday 13th June.

Thursday, the last day of term for the boys will be a day of College celebration, with the celebration of the Eucharist involving the whole school community central to our celebrations.

We are blessed at Padua with our fine choir and musicians, and with those few boys who are happily involved in the liturgy, but it is the nature of the Roman rite for the celebration of Mass that the rest of the school will be as silent (for the most part) passive spectators. How realistic is it to expect them to be at least interested in the Eucharist, when most parents are never at a weekend Mass, and where there is no prayer in the home.

But let’s look around. Where in the church today is there the enthusiasm that characterised the early Christians, and excited the interest of others?

You will rightly tell me that young people are living in another world. A world where much of children’s conscious life is absorbed by an incessant and trivial discussion that goes on within a network of close friends via texting (which they can do without taking their hands out of their pockets) and facebook.
But I do think that young people are attracted to belief when they see how much the faith means to someone and the difference it makes. As the cliché suggests, “actions speak louder than words.” That’s why I think hearing about the holy men and women of the church, especially more recent ones is so important.

Our boys are attracted by heroism. So good biographical accounts of lives given in service to others, and lives given in martyrdom of the sake of conscience and integrity, have an important place in our evangelising.

Maybe the stories of the English martyrs: Thomas Becket, John Fisher, Thomas More. Australian women: Caroline Chisholm and Mary MacKillop, or those who have been passionately involved in issues of peace, justice and reconciliation like Oscar Romero and Dorothy Day, and the many others whose lives have been terminated in the cause of justice for the poor. Perhaps these stories can assist young people to embrace the wonderful tradition of our Catholic faith.

Fr John
St Anthony’s Feast Day Celebrations

Next Thursday 21 June the College will celebrate the Feast Day of its college patron, St Anthony of Padua. The day will commence with mass to be followed by a special performance by Bang! Crash! Tap! This is a group of young performers based in Brisbane who tap dance, play percussion and rap. I saw them recently and they were fantastic! Boys will be asked to bring in $2 next Tuesday to help cover the expense of this performance. After lunch the annual Padua Dash will be run. The day will be a great one to end a busy term and I hope all students will not stay away and miss it.

Year 12 Camp

All boys will receive information reminding them about dates, departures and returns, and what to bring. Boys are asked to bring old and warm clothing to camp. They will be supplied with a one man tent, eating utensils and water bottle which they can keep after the camp.

Year 12 Students and Families

A final reminder that all families should now have sent in their baby and Year 1 photos to be used in the Graduation ceremonies later in the year. If you have not sent them in yet please do so digitally via email to Sandra Healy at shealy@padua.qld.edu.au or as a hard copy to Mrs Healy.

Year 9 Spirit Days

A reminder to Year 9 Families that your sons have brought home their Spirit days letters. Your son is asked to return the Permission/Medical Information section to school before they go on holidays. Spare copies of the letter can be obtained from the College office.
**Winter Sleepout**

This year’s sleepout will take place during Catholic Education Week (Week 3) It will be held on the night of Thursday 26 July in the college grounds. Boys who wish to participate will spend the night sleeping ‘rough’ under some cardboard and their sleeping bag in solidarity with those who do this every night. A meal, supper and breakfast will be served to all those who participate. A donation of a new blanket to be given to St Vincent de Paul/Rosies is expected from each participant. More details will be given to the boys next week before they break for holidays.

**‘The Hill’ Franciscan Blog**

Don’t forget Br Matt’s weekly Franciscan blog. See the contact details below.

**Michael O’Brien**

Vice-Rector, Formation

---

**Franciscan Reflections**

Franciscan Readings for the Christian Year – gladly hosted by the Franciscan Friars (Holy Spirit Province) in Kedron, and written by Br Matt Hufer OFM.

http://bromattisafoth.wordpress.com/

www.facebook.com/bromattisafoth
Year 12 Photos

Thursday 21 June

ALL Year 12 students are required to be at school at

8.15am on Thursday 21 June.

The Year 12 photo will be taken at that time.

All students must be groomed and shaved according to the College Expectations and their full school winter uniform including blazer and tie is required.
From the Pastoral Care Team

Student Driving

All families are reminded that should a student obtain their license to drive whilst still at school, it is an expectation that they obtain a ‘Permission to Drive Form’ from the Pastoral Care Centre. Students who wish to be passengers of student drivers also need to obtain a similar form from the Pastoral Care Centre. The ‘Passenger Form’ indicates that the passenger’s parents are aware they are travelling with another student.

Hair and Uniform

As is customary at Padua, all students returning from holidays will have their hair and uniform inspected by their House Guardian to ensure they meet the expectations of the College. I would ask all parents to please support this process and ensure all students are able to get their hair cut and uniform altered where required, in preparation for Term 3.

Senior Formal 2012

The Senior Formal will be held on August 14 in the ‘Legends Room’ at the Gabba. Ticket prices will be announced and invitations will be issued early next term, however parents of Year 12 students are encouraged to ‘save the date’ for this occasion. Students whose College Behaviour Level is not appropriate and students who have not attended all appropriate College events in 2012, may not be issued an invitation.

Student Attendance Tracking

The student attendance policy at Padua College aims to mirror work force expectations in society. As a result, the College deems it reasonable for a student to be absent no more than 10 times in a year, without a reasonable explanation or extenuating circumstance.

At the beginning of Term 3, any student with an unreasonable number of absences or a concerning number of absences will be sent a letter asking for his family to please explain their son’s lack of attendance at school.

Should you receive a letter of this kind in the mail, please contact your son’s House Guardian to discuss his attendance.

Have a great holiday!

Ben Lowrie
Vice Rector Pastoral Care
From the Pastoral Care Team continued

Odoric Photo Competition

The winners of the annual Odoric Photo Competition were announced last week on house assembly. They were of a high quality and it made it difficult to select winners. Each category winner took home a $30 Events Cinema voucher. I congratulate all the entrants and I look forward to the 2013 competition.

Aimee Asimus Odoric House Guardian

Winner – Most Fashionable Pet –
Matthew Jensen Year 11

Winner – Pets in Unusual Places –
Nathan Francey Year 10

Winner – Best Pet – Elliot Heselden Year 11

Winner – Fun Pet –
Lincoln Durnin Year 8

Highly Commended – Zeke Ahern Year 10
Readers Cup 2012

The Readers Cup competition, hosted by the Children’s Book Council of Australia (Qld, Branch) occurred last Thursday night, with 17 teams competing. It was exciting, and very pleasing to see so many parents there to support the students.

Once again, the Padua boys showed both competitiveness and strong sportsmanship by ending up in second place. The Gap State High School won by 5 points, in their first time competing. The winners received trophies and second and third place were presented with medallions. All 3 place getters were also given a book as a prize.

Congratulations to (in order on picture, from left to right): Cameron Threw, Jack Dickson, Tom Fall, Michael Hinds & Ethan Down who were a credit to themselves and the school.

Trisha Buckley
Teacher Librarian
It was with great anticipation that the Year 8 cohort of students attended their second outdoor education camp at Amaroo this year. Each student attended a 3 day 2 night program with other students from their house in which time they had a heap of new experiences.

There were many firsts, for some students it was camping a night in a tent, others it was rock climbing on our wall and some just enjoyed the company of their new found mates.

It’s a busy program with a lot of activities crammed into each day.

Day 1 started with a game of ultimate Disc on the oval, followed by lunch, and packing for the expedition in the early afternoon. Students then completed various elements of the low ropes course, followed by a initiative spiders web activity and then set up the tents on the oval. All students, working in groups of 3 and cooked their own mince burritos for dinner and there was dessert. Early evening we shared some stories around the camp fire before completing ‘The Maze’ in the moonlight night.

Day 2, after sleeping in the tents, students were treated to a cooked breakfast by our chef and refuelled for the big day ahead. A half day mountain biking skills session, with slalom course, jumps and teaching the technical skills such as riding slow, body position and braking. The other half a day was spent at the rock climbing wall, wearing harness and learning about height safety in a fun atmosphere. There was time to reflect and write in their own personal diary, an outdoor liturgy, and movie to watch in the dining room.

Day 3, and there was an early start, packing and games before another cooked breakfast. The morning brought a target archery session, with students enjoying the realism of a live range and points scoring their shots. Students also designed, constructed and worked in teams to build a high crate stack tower, with the best groups standing a boy 12 milk crates high.

As you can see there are lots of dimensions to the program, with students learning something about themselves, other people and the environment here at Amaroo.

A slide show of each camp program is available from Padua for the students to download. If they bring in a USB stick and ask their PC teacher to download the presentations for them, parent can see their boys on program and engage in conversation about the camp.

Daniel Rush
Year Six Camp by Luka O’Brien 6PE

Camp - every boy in Padua looks forward to it. A chance to get out of the classroom and into the exciting activities at ‘Amaroo’, Padua’s Pomona property. The Year 6 camps allowed everyone involved to learn lifelong skills such as leadership and to take home many memories that we’ll keep for the rest of our lives.

Wednesday 6th of June

A group of Mitchell and Odoric boys jumped onto the bus for the 90 minute bus ride to Amaroo. There were many excited reunions as boys from the Beirne and Grigg camps met their friends. Mr Rush, the Amaroo co-ordinator, welcomed the boys and allocated their dormitories. All of the boys, then played some games on the oval and checked out the new attraction, the climbing wall. Mr Rush, then gave a brief overview of the rest of the day’s activities. The groups then split to make box kites and build Indian tee-pees until dinner was served. After plates were cleaned, Mr Rush introduced one of the camps’ major hits, Stealth. Many boys had fun, acting like spies to get past the torch guards, although nobody did!!! A new experience was had by many, toasting marshmallows and mimicking the bunyip calls before slumping to our sleeping bags, ready for tomorrow’s adventures.

Thursday 7th of June

Despite Mr Rush’s recommendation to sleep in, many boys were up early. We then split the group in to houses and went to our morning activities, archery and zipline. Archery was a great challenge with many budding ‘Robin Hoods’ being taught by Mr Rush. It was great fun but very challenging. What made the zipline scary, was not the height or the harness ropes, it was the fact that nobody knew what may lurk under the murky, misty shadows…. of the “lake”. However, as we saw some boys make it across safely, the fear slowly turned to relief as we made it across. Steaming
hot roast beef, vegetables and apple crumble for dinner were followed by ‘Super’ Stealth 2.1 plus a short movie. The exhausted campers then flopped into their sleeping bags.

**Friday 8th of June**

Friday saw Mr Rush lead the group on a very scenic bushwalk with the only downside being the leeches!!! It also incorporated a little of maths, choosing which direction to go and choosing which would be quicker with a race back to camp being the only way to prove this.

Year Six camp was a great experience for all involved with many new friendships being made. Thanks to Mr Rush who organised all the wonderful activities we did and to the teachers- Mr Beattie, Mr Casey, Mr Webb, Mr Egan, Mrs Hodge, and Miss Kelly who helped in the activities therefore making our time so much more enjoyable.
Term 2 AIC Sport 2012

Last Saturday brought to an end a very hectic Term 2 of AIC Sport. Congratulations and thank you to all the coaches and players involved in Rugby, Football and Chess. From pre season training, to overseas tours, trial matches and fixtures we have certainly fit a lot in. Unfortunately we didn't walk away with an AIC Premiership (a few heart-breaks on the weekend) but the all teams can certainly hold their heads up high.

A huge thanks to our Coordinators, Mr Sean Graham, Mr Iain Fagan and Mr Kevin Peart. These men gave up a lot of their time to ensure that all teams were given every opportunity to succeed and that our coaches were well supported.

As with every term of sport we will now sit back and reflect and hopefully continue to improve our programs for 2013. I know that not everything is perfect and that we need to fix those problems.

I would like to thank the following people;

- Mrs Marion Fuller, Mrs Lindsay Hawthorne and Mr Barry Keegan for their great work in providing excellent hospitality each week at Banyo. Also to all the mums, dads and students who helped every Saturday.
- Mr Bill Downey, Mr Angelo Nucifora and the entire Padua Grounds and Maintenance Staff. Our fields are certainly the envy of AIC.
- Twelve9teen Sports Physiotherapy
- Canterbury Team Wear
- All rugby and football referees. Mr Paul Heath (QRRA) and Jim Bello (BS)
- All the parents, families, old boys and staff who supported the teams each and every Saturday.

We now look forward to Confraternity Shield. Our 1st XI and 14A Football teams are still alive in their respective cup competitions. Best wishes to all those teams.

Term 3 sports include Cross Country, Basketball, Tennis, AFL and Track and Field.

Details regarding these sports will be advertised shortly.

I hope you enjoy a great mid year break.

Regards
Scott Maguire
The great tradition of helping those in need continued at Padua College in 2012. For the past 21 years Padua College has raised over $407,000 for Lenten Projects - a magnificent effort!!

In 2006 Padua forged a special relationship with the St Francis of Assisi College in Fatuberliu, Timor-Leste. The Franciscan run school was devastated by the Indonesian militia groups in September 1999. Our commitment is to stand in solidarity with our Timorese brothers and sisters and help rebuild their school and their community. This will, and already has, involved many opportunities including exchange programs and the development of lasting friendships.

Our response in 2012 was a contribution of just over $25,000 towards rebuilding the Timorese school. Congratulations must go to all members of the Paduan Community (Primary and Secondary) for their wonderful generosity.

Class Goals
The goal of each PC Class in the Secondary ($400) and each Class in the Primary ($500) was to provide all the educational costs for one year for 4 or 5 students at the St Francis of Assisi High College. In all, 26 PC Classes in the Secondary and 4 Primary Classes achieved this goal – well done! They are:

Beirne: CF, TL, HL, MT, PMcN, DM, RC, GOB
Grigg: SP, MH, LW, COS, BS, Br MH, JH
Mitchell: JOD, RB, RH, MD, MG, PB
Odoric: AP, DM, MR, ND, KP
Primary: 5PW, 6DB, 6TC, 6PE

The top fundraising Class for 2011: RB (Mitchell) $800

Individual Fundraisers
Each and every student is to be congratulated for the effort they put in. Some students deserve special praise for outstanding fundraising efforts. They are as follows

1st Simon Gurney
2nd Jack Fuller
3rd Jack Herklots
4th Tim Hayes
5th Charlie Walsh

Major Prizes
The 2 major prizes will be drawn on the 21st June, and the prizes are:
Return flight to Sydney and $300 Coles/Myer voucher
Donated by Harvey World Travel (Stafford City) and BBC Digital
Cricket bat signed by the Bulls
Donated by Jim Holding and Qld Cricket

Special Assistance
There are many people to thank for their valuable contribution to the running and organisation of the Franciscan Lenten Project – it could not happen without their help. Special thank you to:

Paul Mansfield  Sharyn Biddle  Kathy Hodge
Stephen Thrum  Office Staff  Chris Webb

your assistance was outstanding.

Thank You
Thank you to all the parents for your support and generosity, to all the teachers for your encouragement, dedication and good example, but especially, thank you to the students who have acted with kindness and compassion towards those in need. May we remember the words of John Bunyan a 17th Century English writer and preacher when he said:

“You have not lived today, until you have done something for someone who can never repay you.”

Mark Taylor & Michael O’Brien

Thank you to all our sponsors for their generous donation of prizes in support of The Franciscan Lenten Project – it is most appreciated.

Our major sponsors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B105 FM</th>
<th>Queensland Cricket Association</th>
<th>Kedron-Wavell Services Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizzler Steak</td>
<td>Brothers Old Boys’ Rugby Club</td>
<td>Chelmsford Megaplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood - Salad</td>
<td>Radio 612 ABC</td>
<td>John Eales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Zoo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnybank Rugby Club</td>
<td>Grant Thornton Chartered</td>
<td>University of Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accountants</td>
<td>Rugby Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio 4BC</td>
<td>97.3FM and Radio 4KQ</td>
<td>Brisbane Airport Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Bridge Adventure Climb</td>
<td>McDonald’s Stafford</td>
<td>Ashgrove GPS Junior Rugby Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easts Rugby Union Club</td>
<td>Jones Lang LaSalle International Property Advisors</td>
<td>4ZZZ FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2012 Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Yr 5 &amp; 8</td>
<td>30 March 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>22 June 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>9 July Ekka Break 15-17 August</td>
<td>21 September 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>8 October</td>
<td>30 November 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### June 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 12 QCS Immersion Days &amp; Non QCS Camp or work</td>
<td>Yr 10 Cross Campus Visit</td>
<td>Yr 12 QCS Immersion Days &amp; Non QCS Camp or work</td>
<td>Staff &amp; Yr 12 Photos Padua Dash Feast Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confraternity Shield—St Pats</td>
<td>Confraternity Shield—St Pats</td>
<td>Confraternity Shield—St Pats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Holidays start</td>
<td>Confraternity Shield—St Pats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5-9 Parent Teacher interviews Student Free Day</td>
<td>School resumes P &amp; F</td>
<td>Yr 5-12 Parent Teacher interviews FCIP Music camp finishes Junior camp starts</td>
<td>Bulletin # 11 Yr 9 Spirit day</td>
<td>Junior Music camp finishes Yr 9 Spirit day</td>
<td></td>
<td>FCIP Music Camp starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIC Chess v Ashgrove

Photo Gallery

The transit of Venus viewing at La Foresta
**Monday 18th June**
K Francey  
R Taylor  
E Miano

**Tuesday 19th June**
M Bensted  
S Harris  
S Lipscombe  
J Creighton-Kennedy  
L Byrne

**Wednesday 20th June**
L Vickers  
F Sciarretta  
L Murphy  
R Bartilomo

**Thursday 21st June**
J Hart  
M Clayton  
B Richter  
C Hess

**Friday 22nd June**
STUDENT FREE DAY

---

**TERM 3**

**Monday 9th July**
STUDENT FREE DAY

**Tuesday 10th July**
K Tinggee  
J Hinds  
L Cannon  
A Franzman

**Wednesday 11th July**
Z Hanuman  
T Battams  
Y Pickering  
S O’Callaghan

**Thursday 12th July**
H Kirk  
M Shields  
L Leonnard  
G Ryan-Hunter

**Friday 13th July**
S Novak  
A MacDonald  
G O’Shea  
K de Zubizaray
At the meeting on Tuesday night, Robert Out provided feedback he had received regarding the direction of the College over the next few years. Thank you to all who responded. The plans for the new building in Turner Rd were on display. The building & the facilities it will house are very impressive, it will be a wonderful addition to an already great College.

Also discussed:

- Parking issues around the school – Councillor King’s office has been approached regarding this issue. Please be aware of the time limits and operating hours of the drop off & pickup areas and be considerate of other parents.

- Artscape – the committee is well underway planning this year’s event, again to be held in late October. Anyone who is interested in volunteering would be most welcome.

Full details on these and all items discussed can be found in the minutes.

On behalf of the P & F I would like to wish Robert and his wife, a safe & enjoyable trip overseas while studying & touring.

Future P&F date claimers are:

10th July - General meeting
11th Sept - General meeting / Guest speaker
9th Oct - General meeting
13th Nov - AGM

Unless otherwise advised the P&F meetings are held in the staff room, located in St Francis Hall and start at 07:30pm.

A light supper is provided afterwards.

John Titmarsh
President
**Padua Mother's Weekend**

Are you missing out on .....  
The 'London Olympics’?  
The 'Diamond Jubilee Celebrations'?  
Then worry no more .....  
Come 'Swag in Style’ with us for the

**Tea and Tiara Weekend**

Saturday 4th August at 'Amaroo’  
(Padua Outdoor Education Centre)  
Charity of choice for 2012  
The Alannah and Madeline Foundation  

Tickets on sale Monday 18th June  
As numbers are limited, payment must be made to confirm your booking  
Call Donna on 0418 186 815 to secure your place  

Please return to this payment slip the office  
(after calling Donna) to secure your booking  

**email:** admin@padua.qld.edu.au  
**Fax:** 3857 9988  
$100 per ticket (Visa & Mastercard only)  
Credit Card No : ____________________  
Exp Date : ___/___  
Name on Card : ____________________  
Amount : $_____  

NO TELEPHONE PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL THE START OF TERM 3
From the Parish

**MIDDLE SCHOOL RETREAT**
7.15am - 3.00pm
Sunday 17th June

EDGE is a monthly middle school youth group for 10-13 year olds who are interested in developing their faith in a friendly social atmosphere outside of school. It runs from 4-6 pm on Sunday afternoons. It kicks off with a retreat day on the 17th of June which will be an introduction to the types of activities and the general themes of the group. The retreat day will be a mix of faith and social activities. We will develop a think tank for this age group and discuss topics that are of interest to them. Most of all it is a chance for any child of this age or denomination to come along to a Catholic Middle School youth group and experience growth and fun in a safe and friendly atmosphere.

Register for the Middle School Retreat by e-mailing juliabell26@hotmail.com
By downloading a registration form from the Parish Website (Kedron Catholic Parish) or by contacting the Parish Office (Ph 3357 6640)
Program of Events

**Sunday 24th June**
5pm - 6pm Opening Ceremony - Callan Centre,
6pm - 7pm Manager’s Meeting - Waterford Building,
St. Patrick’s College, Shorncliffe.

**Monday 25th June**
8.30am - 4.45pm Pool Games,
Curlew Park, Sandgate.

**Tuesday 26th June**
8.30am - 4.45pm Pool Games & Quarter Finals,
Curlew Park, Sandgate.
6.30pm - 10.30pm Official Dinner - Callan Centre,
St. Patrick’s College, Shorncliffe.

**Wednesday 27th June**
Players Rest Day
3pm Annual General Meeting - Waterford Building,
St. Patrick’s College, Shorncliffe.

**Thursday 28th June**
9.30am - 3.30pm Semi Finals,
Curlew Park, Sandgate.

**Friday 29th June**
8.30am - 1.15pm Finals
1.30pm *Confraternity Shield Final*
3.00pm Presentations and Closing Ceremony
Curlew Park, Sandgate.
Do you want to work school hours?
Help children to learn?
Gain valuable skills and knowledge?

CHC30808 CERTIII in Education Support (Teacher Aide)

Commencing July 2012 at Stafford, Career Keys will be delivering the Cert III in Education Support course.

This nationally recognised course runs 9am-2.30pm 2 days per week. Small and supportive class environment. No training during school holidays.

Visit website: www.careerkeys.com.au or phone 3200 2700 or email enquiries@careerkeys.com.au

**Creature Keepers**

This holidays, Creature Keepers is a real zoo experience where students get hands-on by helping taking care of mammals in captivity.

Duration: 2 days
Time: 8:30 am – 3 pm sharp
Venue: Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary
Cost: $120 per participant
Includes: Two full days of educational fun, Creatures Keepers study guide, morning tea, Lunch and refreshments provided, certificate of participation and a photo.

**7 DAY HORSE CAMPS**

23 – 30 June
30 June – 7 July
7 – 14 July

(Camp caters for all riding levels)

**DAYS TRIPS AVAILABLE**

Your child can ride horses twice a day, learn to keep and care for a horse/pony, feed the animals, milk the cow, collect chook eggs & other fun, healthy outdoor activities. A safe environment for your child to develop independence, make friends and have heaps of fun.

Please contact us for more information

**Nick and Tilana Qually**

Web: www.kiahpark.com.au
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/KiahPark1
Email: info@kiahpark.com.au
Junior Rugby League
Fun skills session

Brendale Community Bank® is committed to supporting grass roots footy.
Local children between the ages of 8 to 14 are invited to attend a fun skills session run by Paul Dyer and Michael Hancock from the Brisbane Broncos Development team and two current players.

Best of all, we are pleased to offer FREE participation for all children and a sausage sizzle and giveaways for all the family.

Profits from Brendale Community Bank® are redirected back into the local community and our customers are proud to bring you this initiative.

When: Thursday 28th June 2012 (School holidays)
Time: 12:00pm
Where: South Pine Sporting Complex, Cribb Road, Brendale
Booking Information: Registrations close Monday 25th June
Phone: 3881 0720
Email: matthew.beswick@bendigobank.com.au

Numbers are limited so book early to avoid disappointment.
Children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
Prior registration is essential to secure your child’s place.

Good for your community

www.bendigobank.com.au